
 

 

 

PARISH ANNUAL REPORT 

FISCAL YEAR 2015—2016 
 

SAINT JAMES PARISH 



The peace of Christ be with you all! 
 

As I write this letter to you, there is snow on the ground and a chill in the air. The churches,                
however, are warm and the parking lots are plowed. The Masses, our social and liturgical events . . . 

all will go on as planned thanks to the generosity of so many of you who contribute to our parish.  
 

In the following pages, you will find the 2016 Parish Financial Report for Saint James Parish. It will 

detail the income and expenses for our parish for the latest fiscal year (July 1, 2015 - June 30, 2016) 

as well as relevant information that will help put it in perspective. 
 

 In short, Saint James Parish continues to operate at a significant loss, albeit a smaller loss than 

the previous several years. This year we had been operating almost on budget. Our unexpected 

boiler repair expenses now pose a significant set back.  

 I have worked closely with our Parish Financial Committee to identify ways we can both cut costs 

and increase income.  

 In May of 2016, I had to make the painful, but unavoidable, decision to reduce the number of 

staff in the collaborative. We would have been unable to meet payroll based on the current level of         
contributions to the parish. We still struggle to meet the basic needs of the church such as                 

utilities and building maintenance. 

 We have had wonderful success in the increase of Parish activities such as Saint James Day, The 

Color Run, and Stoughton Day. There is a great sense of hope that seems to be spreading 

throughout the Parish. 

 I have also formed a Parish Development Committee that will continue to find ways to                     

financially support the parish through gifts, bequests, etc.  
 

Still, the bulk of the operating income must come from the weekly offertory during the 1st collection 

at Mass and it is in this area I am asking for your greatest support.  
 

Please take a moment to consider how you can increase your weekly contribution to Saint James, 
your spiritual home. It is in this holy place, my friends, that the most significant and meaningful 

events in our lives take place. It is here that our children begin their Christian life though the                   
Sacrament of Baptism. It is here that we receive the most precious of gifts, the True Body and Blood 

of Christ in the Eucharist. It is here that we experience the abundant mercy of Jesus in the                       
Sacrament of Reconciliation. We share our joys here and console each other in our sorrows. It is my 

hope that we can continue to do this long into the future, but to be able to we need your help.  
 

In the coming weeks and months, you will be hearing more about our Online Giving program. It is a 
safe and easy way to give consistently to your parish. If you do not have access to a computer, 

please request offertory envelopes. In both cases, if you are away from the parish on a particular 
weekend (visiting relatives, say, or on vacation) you will be able to make sure that your parish still             

receives your financial support. This support is vital, not just to the day-to-day maintenance of our 

parish but to its growth. Please join with me in contributing to our financial future.  
 

Thank you for your generosity and dedication to Immaculate Conception. Please know that you are 

in the daily prayers of Fr. Eduardo, Fr. Derek and myself.  

 

God’s peace to you,  

 

Fr. Joe Mazzone 

Pastor 

The Catholic Parishes of Stoughton 



 

 

 

 

JULY 2015 

 Saint James Day 

 End of Mission Home 

 Holy Ghost Feast 
 

             August 2015 

 Festa Junina 

 Tanglewood 



November 2015 

 All Saints & Souls Candles 

 Lector Training 

 Youth Ministry Hunger Lock In 

 20th Annual Food Drive 

 Giving Tree 

 Deacon Pat recipient of The 

Cheverus Medal 

September 2015 

 Catechetical Sunday 

 Bottle & Can Drive 

 Religious Education 

 10th Grade Retreat 

 Our Lady of Fatima Festival 

October 2015 

 Hat, Mitten & Sox Drive 

 Eucharistic Minister Training 

 Me & God 

 RCIA 

 Blessing of the Animals 

 Rosary with Deacon Pat 

 Our Lady of Apara ECIA  



 

 

 

 

 

December 2015 

 Collaborative Youth Musical 

 Collaborative Lessons in Carols 

 Christmas in the City 

 The Light is on for You 

 Boston Pops January 2016 

 Epiphany of the Lord 

February 2016 

 Volunteer Luncheon 

 Blessing of the Throats 

 Youth Ministry                                               

Envelope Fundraiser 

 The Light is on for You 

 Celebrate Marriage Vocations 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

April 2016 

 10th Grade Confirmation 

 Mother Olga 

March 2016 

 Catholic Appeal 

 Baby Shower Project 

 Saint Joseph’s Day 

 Lenten Jars  



 

 

 

 

 

May 2016 

 First Communion 

 Baccalaureate Mass 

 Rosary with Deacon Pat 

 Bottle & Can Drive 

 Service Week with Cardinal Sean 

June 2016 

 Stoughton Day 

 Mission Home 

 Celebrated our 2nd Anniversary of The                

Catholic Parishes of Stoughton 

 Saint Anthony’s Feast Day 
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The Future of Saint James … 

It is clear all over the Archdiocese that the formation of a 
Collaborative is not easy. We are not the only ones who 
took a step back financially in order to move forward. 
Our current financial numbers for this year have shown 
great improvement. The truth, though, is that it still is 
not enough to secure the future of our parish. In order to 
see our ministries grow we must first be able to meet our 

basic operating expenses. We need to increase our weekly offertory to be                     
“The Church We Hope to See.” One of our Pastoral Plan Priorities is to make sure 
our parish can support its financial needs. 

Here are the current statistics of our parishes giving: 
 

~ Average weekly mass attendance is 355 people 

~ Only 1 out of every 6 people are giving to the weekly offertory 

~ The average weekly donation is $18 and we NEED it to be $23 to meet our budget  

 

The entire team here at Saint James along with the help of the Finance Council are working diligently to 
cut our costs as much as we can. We need YOUR HELP to increase our operating income.    

 

 

 

           The Catholic Parishes of Stoughton 

                                      2016 - 2019 Pastoral Plan  
 

                                      PRIORITY:  SUSTAIN A CULTURE OF DISCIPLESHIP BY                                 
     DEVELOPING A SECURE FINANCIAL FOUNDATION. 

In order to fulfill our Collaborative Mission and to meet the charge given to us by Jesus Christ –                                              

“Go, therefore, and make disciples of all nations” (Matt 28:19) - it is necessary to have a strong financial                      

foundation to support our evangelization efforts. 
 

 

Goal: Increase by 10% the number of registered families that are committed to consistently contributing financial                  

support by January 1, 2018, the Feast of Mary, the Mother of God. 

Milestones 

*  Work with the RCAB Development Office and the Catholic Parishes of Stoughton Development Team to develop an                  

in-pew census weekend by September 21, 2016, the Feast of Saint Matthew. 

*  Update the census for each parish in ConnectNow and identify the current base for regular support by                                  

January 1, 2018, Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God. 

*  Begin the planning of the RCAB Development suggested pledge system by April 16, 2017, Easter Sunday. 

*  Have an implanted pledge tracking procedure by July 1, 2017. 

 Established a yearly procedure with the Development Team on how to continue the census & pledge                                      

programs each year by July 1, 2017. 

Goal:  Achieve a balanced operating budget at both Parishes by June 30, 2019 

Milestones 

 Foster a spirit of ownership through the establishment of a Collaborative Development Team by January 1, 2017,                        

Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God. 

 With the guidance of this team, as well as the parish finance councils and Boston Catholic Development Services,                              

establish plan to seek annual pledges by April 16, 2017, Easter Sunday. 

 Convert annual financial reports and budget into a format which highlights the ministries in each parish and shows                     

how offertory support is essential to fulfilling our mission by September 21, 2017, the Feast of Saint Matthew. 

 Increase operating efficiency of facilities through selected capital development projects by July 1, 2018. 

 

 

 


